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Having purchased the busbies of BF.UUY A JONI'.S. I urn prepared

the very choicest quality of

BEEF, PORK AND MUTTON
At tho Vory Lowest Ratjss.

I have constantly on hand a Hue stock of

ZEScirLC, HBacorcL and Xja,rcLT
In fact, everything In my line.

O. B. HARTLEY,
Corner Oak and Fourth Sts.. ... Hood River, Oregon.

TShlg bailee
RAWS0N

- rKuritiimms ,

Have on hand a full supply of Fruit, Shade nnd Oruumental trees; grap-vines-
,

small fruits, Uses and Shrubbery.
Be sure to pet our prhvs before purehiislngels'whpre.

lU'iiiember our trees me grown sliictly without Irrigation.

THE DALLES. - -
Y. A. Si.iNdKitr.AXD, Local Agent.
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I:;:"v busriv';. in o;
eMl-i- , sutYi.l ii'id
tii;t so gmifiy ukorls ccialty ,

V he was in ISS'J, V iglit i.i
Hie puiio of that v.vr giKd i

luauv luniiliv.l tii'iiiivutv. il:u and
tnco ilseu h.r Iiami nv.ee .uii

tiua 1.' wit In'foiv, S'iU. t ti iHiin..
b is iiMumntc.l to a ;;oo I ni ja ihousitti
iMUuix soaie u.ia huh ii.st udortusi i

nmniH-ro- i uu-- u.i o;ii.nuiiy ot i't- -

t.u.t a It vim.
liiese in.-- are tv;e.Ml vail 'mt

ir';it;iiw. You set tlie n hultli heiv
and llieiv, bnttoahohiv niei aAd whis-jn'nu- g

iu their ears, 'thvy .jv ;tin-less- .

They know everylvuty win i. likely to
take a little liier. ScueMMiiw as ui.iny
us a score or niiiit' f t'ien isei to go to
Uusscii Sage every tuiy and iis!t In.ii
wliat he would charge fir options on va-

rious stocks and seeitriiis. tl.iviii got
Safe's terms. t!iey mhhiixh! the stivets,
prfiKsiag to give t;is. mid in the ourse
of a weei: would hriu.-- t in many cus-

tomers to .Sage. Their usual commission
was one'ighth of I per cent., and li.o
smartest of them could make from teu
to twenty dollars a day.

They bnmgtit Sage a great deal of
business first and last. But these ine:i
have tieeu siiil eyed enough since the ex-

plosion. Tins part of Safe's business
lif is ended as much as though he had

killed on that day, aad it is a seri-

ous question whether he will ever re-

sume it. This has thrown these scouts
and co'aniissioii agents upon their up-

pers. New York ('or. Philadelphia
Press.

llf t.onilr-- . Oil vh Iii Ills Drraiii.
Butler county has an "oil smeller"

who cau give poiats to persons whq
bring oat the power of the rl.

Some months ago Cunnirigham & Ct.
were drilling a well oa the farm of Ira
Stautl'er. One niglit wliile the well was
drilling i:spir Keichuer. a crippled jew-
eler of Zehenople. dreamed tlmt the well
was dry. and ia the same vision hesjiw
a spot ou the farm of John Shriver.
near the Stautfer farm, where a well
was flowing l.OOO barrels er day.

Keichuer related his dream to Cnn-nuigha- m

& Co.. but a smile was all he
j

got for his trouble. When the well on
the Stautfer farm waa completed it was
a tirst class duster, hi their adversity i

the owners of the well went to Keichuer
aad asked him to show them the spot on
the Shriver farm where iu his dream he j

hait seen the coveted l.ouo barrel well. !

He accompanied them to the place and j

a well was started oa the spot. A few
weeks ago the pay streak was reached, i

:

the well actually Uowe.l l.W) barrels a
day and the place is the richest oil farm
in Butler county today. Pittsburg Cor.
Puiladelphia Time..

A Wuiiiun'a Strange ISequrst.
A ver' aged lady. Mine. Guzman, who

died on the IlOib of Jane last ia Bau.
was deeply interested, especially during
her last years, iu the descriptions of the
planet Mars and the theoretical possi-

bility of communication between our
planet and the neighbor worlds. Further-
more, expressing in her will a desire
peculiarly astronomical, she made the
following leg;icy:

A prize of IDO.OOU francs is bequeathed
to the lustitute of France (science sec-

tion) for the perr-oa- , no matter of what
nationality, who shall dincover within
ten years from the present' time a means
of communicating with a star (planet or
otherwise) and f receiving a reply.

Tlie testatrix ban especially iu view
the planet Mars, upon which the atten-
tion

.

and investigation of savants has
been directed already. If the Institute
of France does not accept the legacy it
will pass to the Institute of Milan, and
in case of a new refusal to the Institute
of New York. Cor. New York Herald.

Two Historic Ships.
Out in the bay stands the "dear old

Hartford." and by her side the heroic
Nipsic. It is to be hoped that both these
historic ships may soon be repaired. All
the world associates the Hartford with
the ejyiloits at Mobile bay. but besides
this interesting fact she is one of the
few remaining and one of the most
beautiful of her type. Hers is indeed
a heart of oak. She is not "dead, "as an
old sailor lately said with a sigh. She
ouly sleeps.

The Nipsic is still stanch and sojmd,-- A

ship that couldm'tftTr"way home
(half around'tho world) with a storm
twisted, projieller such as brought her
up from Samoa after the tempest of
March. is not a ship to bo set light-
ly aside. Sau Francisco Cor. Augusta
Chronicle.

Nut So I'uuiiy After All.
A supposed practical joker went into

the Staten Island fci ry slip on Saturday,
and exhibiting a black bag declared it
contained dynamite and that he intend-
ed to blow up the building. Everybody
made a break for the door except a po-

liceman in citizen's clothes, who knocked
the man down and captured the bag,
which was found to contain nothing
dangerous. The practical joker had his
jaw broken ly the policeman's blow.
New York Letter.

A Striking; Jury.
Without doubt the most unique strike

on record w;is that which interrupted
tlie trial of the Jones versus Gordon debt
case at Burlington, la. The jury had
arrived at a verdict but refused to re-

port till paid their fees. Tho plaintiff,
who had demanded the jury, was anx-
ious to learn the verdict and paid the
fees. Much to his chagrin the verdict
was against him. Cor. New York
World.

A Record lireaking Yeur.
Eighteen hundred and ninety-on- e

seems to have been sort of record lireak
ing year. Horses have trotted faster in

nt on thla.
&

WRITE FOR
PRICC8.

ROYAL KISBAR.
'

Will nmk.' tlie full of si nl K. II.
HuUon turiu ut liikiit Hlver, Dntiim.

HKSCHII'TION AND I'KIUOKrRJ
j ltvl Klsluir, iweonl ill1.;! wlilrh In no

limit In lil mihvU.) liny Ntiilllon U lnimU high,
weluht 1UH.

Sini! Iiv Klslmr. lri-ii- mill of ltv.
j (Ivk'H lliiiillIiiniiii); sliv uf U III lh SI IUI,

ni'Mi kIiv t I I'l Mini im Die slreii 'if Till la Hie'
list. i Puiii hy liruslim t'uihnn.li'r,

j Here N Helm nee fur the hhiiIo mIHixhI KHiT
j Valley to Improve llirlr hriil uf lmrse, tout

In ni iler In eiuiniriei' I lie hreeiiliin uf
j rlioM of horses, ttuyul Kli'irnwirv lee fee will
only lie the kiiikII miiii of S'ii.tO ilne when inur
lit know ii in be In tixil, K It IU rion,

IIiMnlKlvpr Oreiion.

j NOTH K FOR ITBUCATIO.W
j K-o- OtHee Ht Vancouver wiinIi. Dee. 21, s).
I Nulli-el- s lien-li- lven Hull the fullutt lliit-- j

II. Mil. '.I settler lias tiled nut in' nf Ills tntpnllou
to m.ike lliml )riNif In siiiHrt of Ills ehilm,

j utnl that will pnuif will In- - untile li'fure the
Kiulsler anil Kevvlver lT. S. hoiil olllee nl

j Yuiieiniver wash, on Keliniary, IS, WJ; vlx:
j 1j renee M. HriiM'l.

11. I.7tHS for tlms w Wi'TpSn rl'.'eait
j wil iner.

He names the foliowltnr wlliiesies to inive
ItlNeoiitlnuiitis reHlilenee iipun anil eiiltivutliin
or, until linn I, vi: Julius r it, Aiiniiii till-Ha-

Ira Hewitt, Jewe .linnet Snyder, all of
LyleKllekilat I'minty Waih.
juJJbyj Joiin I), liKiHiiiKDAn, Ki'Klster.

NOTICE FOR n.'Bl.ICATIOX.
IjiiiiI (Itllep al The nnlles dr. Dw, 2H, 1S!U.

Notltv Is heretiy ulven that I lie fnllowltnr-- I
nunieil neltler has llleil nutleeof lilslinenll.ui
to make itnnl iiriMif In siiijxrt nf his claim,
unit tnat salil proof will he io:-.,- i hefurr tlm
heulRter niiil Iteeelver V. f. I.. U. utThe Dulle
Or. on February S, lsi2,

Cliiuli'S Saiitiderit,
D.M. No. 7:il, for the u w U of S,v. 12 Tp. 1

N.irK.tiK. w. M.
He names the f.illou'lni; wltnessefi In prov

IiIm eimtiniious resilience nsin anil enltlvatlim
of, siilil himl, vk Levi Joe Purser,
l.ee Morn, all of II.hmI Hlver r.

jiri-lli- y John W I.kwis, Heglnter.

NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION'.
I.imd fMlleeut Vnneoiivr, Wash. Iee. 21, li'l.

To August F, Wilkin und liil w hum It irmv '

eoneera.
N'otlee Is hereby plren that tl!0 follnvtm;-name- d

selilcr has tiled nuili-oe- his lii!en-tl- .
in to make final proof In Kiipturt. of liU

claim nnd that, said ),''of.--i will he made
before W. It. lainhar ('oniinNsloni r I'nlled
States-Circui- t four! Tor District of Washlru'ton
at Goldcridale, wushlngton on March, 10,IH!'.
viz.--

Frank Klmw.
Homestead Entry No. ,Vr7 for the w'nr h

w ! li "f i and h w yx ofst-i- ; section
!W, township fl north of r!ini' 12 east will tiler.

He mimes the following witnesses to prov
his continuous resident cupon lind cultivation
of said Intnl. vi.: Hlehnrd ininvllle, William
Mctirntii. Herman Kuhiihatisi'n, Os-- ar Kuhn-haiiMe-

all of (flen'.vood I', o. Washlnirlun.
JuJ-fhy- John 1). Gkoohk.oax.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION".
f.iin.1 office at Tlia Dulles, Or. Jan. IK, ISH2.

Notlen l hereby given that the followlnif-nanie- d

settler has filed notiee of his Intention
to mak" final proof In sunovt of his elahn,
nnd that suld Miiof will he made before the
!!e"lster and Iteeelver lT. K. l,imd OJIUie at The
Dalles Or. on March 4, 1'2, viz:

Charles Rnrrk.
H. D. No. 4204 for the J$ n w y ike.

2. Tp 2 n r 10 east w III.
He names the following witnesses to prove,

his continuous rc.-- l deuce uimiii an., cull ivut tan
of, said land, viz: John Idvers, William
lnvei-s-, Mil in (Klcli of ilood Uivcr Oregon.
Huns Hansen, ul'Tne Dalles Oregon.
jaii2.t-fby- 2 JOHN W. J.kWI.S, lielHtr

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
l4indotIiee at Vancouver w.vh,JKn.21, 1HWJ.

Notice Is heretiy given that tlie foliowinK-nai-ie- d

settler lias liled notic. ot his
to make ilnal nroof In snnport of his

claim nnd tnat said proofwill be made before.
w.lt. Dunbar, iroinnnssiorier linen rumen
Circuit Court for Iiistrlct. of WusnlnKtnii ut
(ioldiinduio Washington, on Mureu, 12lh
1S1,2, viz:

James llarman.
Purchase implication No. 4.17 under sec. 3

Forfeiture act iSetit. 2tf 1H(K), for tho. w..rf w-j

i see 2) T11 ajtxaa"s"' '4 mm w yt 01 s e
township 4 north of range 12 east

will iner.
He names the following Witnesses to prove

hlscontimious claim tound cultlvntio.i of said
land viz: Unarm A. Hnider, Frank Reynolds,
John Forsyth, Joseph Mllva, ull of Lylo V. O.
Washington.

Jun:-iiich- J(f is D. OEOOHKOAn, Keglstcf

BOTICE

Is hereby given to the stockholders of
the Water Hupply Co. of Hood Itiver
Valley, that a special meeting will be
held on Saturday, February 0th, at 1

p. in., at the Barrett school house, for
the purpose of extending the main
ditch to Dead Point ceek. All stock-
holders are requested to attend.

II. J. lliBBAKi), Pres't.
W. Davidson, Sec'y.

FOIt SALE.

A fresh milk cow, 4 years old. Price,
?3o. Apply ' to J. Hunsakr, White
Salmon, Washington.

Ml
1:

Has been thoroughly
renovated; and a large
ell added doubling it3

CAPACITY.
Everything will be found neat and clean

ft
Tables' will b pupplled with the best the

MARKET AFFOUDS.

GEORGE HERBERT Proprietor.

River will bo tl.e gulden of the nor h j

west.

.1 VASE OF WALL.

For a genuine exhibition of nna.iul-terate- d

gull, John L. A.ur,
of the Young Kepunlicitn chilis of Ore-go- n,

is entitled to tiivt, second mid
third prizes. He issul a cad for a
meeting at Portland of representatives
of all the clubs iu the stale I st 1'hurs-da- y.

They came numerously, but
John L., fearing there might Iks too
much labor for the delegates, kindly
ook the wlolo business in his own

hands, appointed committees, elected
himself president, passed resolutions,
aud made a loug and wishy-wash- y

speech in advance, Resides this, he
had the proceedings of the eotiveution,
including his own speech, printed be-

fore the convention met, and sent as
"advance sheets" to the republican
press of the state. According to Ibis
advance sheet, the delegates went wild
when John I.. Ayer ascended the ros-

trum, cheered themselves hoarse uud
interrupted hi speech with thunders
of appiuuse. The ridiculous part of the
affair was that some of the country
delegates got a copy of Ayer's pro-

gramme and printed speech and pro-

ceeded to smash his siu:o. As a inaitcr
of fact, when Ajer ascended the ros-

trum theie were no thunders of ap-

plause and not a hut iu tiie air. i it-w-

greeted with a decidedly cold wave
of silence. The country delegates aud
some of the Portlandcrs who were not
"in it" had things their own wav, and
Ayer did not get a chance witu his
speech, though Le did have the gall to
repeat part of it. The democratic club
meeting mav have been "drunk anu
disorderly," but it did not have any
fun at all compared to that furnished
by Ayer to the republicans last Thurs-
day.

Judge John F. Caples of Portland is
the president of the lilaiue club of that
place. We are tempted to hope for the
good judges sake that the republican
ticket will be elected. The copious
tear-fa- ll the judge can indulge in be-

fore a jury over an $18 a dozen cay use,
premises that defeat at the coming
election would translate him into a sort
of "he" Niobe, and the judge does not
deserve translation.

There is an ugly rumor afloat that
Secretary Blaine bus deliberately mis-

led the president in the matter of the
Chilian affair for the purpose of bring-
ing odium on the administraiion aud
glory to himself. It does not seem
probable that Blaine would descend to
a thing like that, but politics causes
devotees to cut queer capers and well,
this is a president-makin- g year.

Some of our democratic exchanges
are suggesting Iioby of
Portland us the next nominee of their
party for governor. Our present gov-

ernor will hold the office for two years
yet, if he escapes the presidential ticket,
and he is good enough for anybody.
Poby would run like a vailcy tan boot;
that is, he would i un down at the heel.

Chicago has been decided upon as the
place for holding the national demo-
cratic convention, and this tooalthough
sh0-Eiad- e no effort to get it.

Uro ind Hog Dy.
Tuesday was ground hog day, and as

the sun shone brightly, this famous
weather prognostieator was enabled to
see his shadow, and no doubt, accord-
ing to his ancient custom, crawled into
his hole and told the weather clerk to
turn on his weather. It was awfully i

unkind of the signal service beast, but!
it can't be helped, and we will have to
take the weather as it comes.

A Uerniit ill a Hold.
Nelson Purdum, of Jefferson county,

bid., disappeared from his usual haunts
a couple of mouths ago after having
squandered a big pension allowance. No
trace of him could be fonnd until a few
months ago, when hunters came across
him on the bank of a river near Madi-

son. Smoke was issuing from the
ground, and an investigation led to their
finding a room underground, in which
Purdum was living. A rude cot. a stove
and a quantity of provisions were found,
bnt the man, whose long gray beard and
locks gave him a wild appearance, de-

clined to come out. The rise in the
river is likely to fhxxl the hermit's place
of abode, but no amount of persuasion
will make him desert his strange home.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l. -

Apple HloMnoms In Winter.
Perhaps every one does not know how

easily fresh apple blossoms can be had
in winter. Get the ends of branches
with plump flower buds, and place them
in water in a warm sunny window, and
they will soon bloom. No doubt many
other kinds of trees and shrubs will give
as good satisfaction. Vick's Magazine.

A plant is to be erected in Philadel-
phia for the manufacture of cellulose, a
material to be used for a lining for

l

ships. Cellulose will absorb eight tinies
its weight of water.

The Japanese students and others, in
New York city, raised a handsome snm
for the relief of tho sufferers from the
recc-n-t earthquake in Japan.

A'A'II .SCHOOL BV1LD1XQ.

flic two rooms of ournhool building
mow rrowdoil to their utmost

primary mrtntcnt alone
taining sixty pupil. In round
iiibcrs, tlu artusl nttemliuice is oik
tulred, niul there is not worn for un-ie- r.

In fact, there is not room for

l present pupils. The number of
pits In the district litis doubled in
past two years, tuut it is safe to say

I double again in the next two. It
herefore easy to see that we must

t only have a new school house, but
i must have one with more than
ble the seating room of the present
hiing. This means that we roust
e a two-stor-y building, with at least
r room, and these rooms should be
itiged to seat sixty pupils eaeh,
kh is as many as any one teac her
uld have charge of. It might be a
Hdesi to so construct the building

i the future an ell or wing could
iled without marring its beauty,
ng conceded that we must have

her building, the question nat-l- y

arises as to its cost and the nmn-o- f
paying for it. As we are build-- I

for the future, it is proper that
e who are to derive the benefit
ild also lie made to pay their just
sortion of the cost, and therefore
district should lie bonded. In se-n- g

plans, every modern conve-

ne should 1 provided. The build-houl- d

be heated by steam or by a
ace, for several reasons, one of!
h is because it is the cheapest way,
another because it gives an even
leratureall through the building,
niplete ventilating system should
"ovided; and decent, clean andcon-n- t

closets, modern, should be one
ie first things looked after. We
. e such a building could be put up
,000, and we believe it is the very
investment we can make. We

I to remember that we are building
lr children, and that our children
ntitled to the very best school
Ing as well as teachers, if for no
reason, because they are ours,
es the absolute necessity of the
ing for ourselves, it is iudispensi-- r

the growth of our town and our
arity. People of means, who are
lessed with children, in seeking a

it ask the first thing as to the
)s; and finding poor school build-ui- d

neglected schools, size rp the
unity, very properly and justly ,by

criterion, and go some place else,
serease in values in property in
istriet will prevent our school
or rather building tax, becoming
especially when the payment

e building is extended over a pe--'

several years, but evn should
100I taxes be slightly increased,
i still prove a profitable invest-- ';

If there is any one thing we
cheerfully to submit to taxation
s for the benefit of our schools,
the highest rate we are giving
Idren educational advantages at
small undiviual cost. We hear
complaint about the old building
I cost, bat that has nothing to do
m now. That is in the past,
ye are dealing with the present
s future. If it is to be eonsid-al- l,

it should be done only in
it of "a fearful example," and
be sufficient to cause us to ateer
; all patchwork schemes in deal-f- a

the question now, and cause
aud all to assist in getting a
building that will be a credit to
miunity, an honor to the town
pride of pupil, teacher and tax- -

IMPOETANT QUESTION.

irrigating problem is being
at, and we sincerely hope that
Its expected will be attained,
last side two companies have
corporated for the purpose of

the waters of the east fork
irough the valley on the east

a river. It is proposed to con-- i
3000 to G00O inches, but we

is a greater quantity than can
jn that side of the river. The

amount would represent a
flowing from dead 'water,
an opening twenty-fiv- e feet

d one foot deep, enough to ir-,0-

acres, with water to spare,
being done on this side of the
have not learned, but are told
ye work will be commenced as
spring opens. The east side
present any serious obstacles,
he entire work being ditch
I so can be done with muscle
f money. The farmers are de--,

and we believe will make a
success of this undertaking.
Ide the principal expense will
lug the water up out of the

t when it is done, there can
sult, and that is the doub-valu- es

at once. We all
jdard orchard fruits can
Vithout irrigation, but

L hay, aud other pur-bsolu- te

necessity. We

.d in an irrigating sys-- h

side of the river and every
ie farmer or merchant,
v! man or mechanic, should

" gwJ work to the utmost

That they have socurod tho control of

saury's lh Ryii Cohrz,
For general lu iise piiititiii).', nnd extend an Invittilion to'any one

intending painting, mueii or little, to call and iuvestigatu
them. Sample nut's cciitiihi'.i.g lib ty-si- x colois of the

latest styles, can be seen 1:' the I'luiniiacy. Ve
ijinti'i,)t r M.mtr;i L't!l Jiun.t rutiu-HO- t

irh'tt-- , to sj'ii'a I tn '! surface and
wear 11 longer tune In ,gMul

coiidiiiiiii than any other,
un. I to cost, less than

until y.

Prescriptions mid private foi'muht tieciii'.iely com pounded. Catering to tho
wants of the community our sp'viulty.

DRS. W1VL1M1B z BROSIUS.
HOOD RIVER - - - OREGON.

7Crandall & Burget,
DEALEL8 IN

iuiroiture, 111 flU,

W indo w Sliadcs3 Etc.

ALSO CAPwRY

A Full Line of

Menaiiug Goods.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended to

166 Socond St. Tho Dalles, Or.

Olinger

j.ivery and
Oak Street, near Postoffice,

HOOD HiVEFi, - OREGON

Yc have First-Olae- s Stock und Outfits, Double Buggies, Ilaekr
and Saddle Horses.

A Fine Four-Tlor?-e Coach, suitable for fishing or excuririoc
pprtien, carries nine pastengera. Parties taken to any accetsi
ble point, iieliubh drivers. .

Our Dray delivers bapjage or ireight anywhere jl th VHy
Charges Reasonable.

the same time during 18'Jl than ever .be-

fore: trains have run faster and further:
ocean steamships have made quicker
trips: crops have been bigger and t ianu-facture-

have prospered as never before.
New York Press.


